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THE TAUTIN*
The night ie lowering, dull Mid .lark, 
lie holdi her to his heavy heart ;
Her eye is on the fatal bark—
And must they—mv»t they part t 
Oh ! Huit a wish could chain the galea,
How long that dreary calm should U4,
Or n’er a breath should swiU the «ail»
That flap around tlw must !
Oh ! that no ray might ever rise.
To light her latest sacrifice !

-Vhrtc arc thi-y met—the young ami 
That such should ever meet to part f 
One hour is thvir’s, and all beyi**4 
A chaos of the heart ! — 
site hears him yet—his softest 
The breathing of liis lowest word,—
Sounds that, by her, lienvatli Us #iy,
Shull never more be heard !
Kurin voice, that hour—all save its sorrow— 
Shull be but memobiks on tlw atoeww !

He Is her all who bends shove,
Her hope—the brightest ami Uie laH t 
Oh ! that the days life gives to lost 
Should ever be th e past !
What gleam upon their startled eye*
Breaks, like the flash from angry heatnet 
l.o where Uie cloud' in yonder skies.
Before the gale are driven !
And o'er their spirits all grovrs nigh*
Beneath that burst of life and light.*

The moon is forth,—but sad and pale,
As though she wept and waited atilt,
For him shr never more shall bail.
Upon the Latinos hill i
The brvcxe is up,—the sail unfurlrtb
Oh ! for gee lumr of respite yet !
In vain !—'Us moonlight in the world.
But Helen's light is set !
The bark ia lowing ia th* bay, f ■
Tin* streamers point away—away !

One kiss—of lips as wan and cold 
As life to tiiem shall, henceforth, be}
One glance—the glance that uwl-vs «Id,
Of utter agony t
One Uirob—the bitterest and the la*t, . 
Awakening, b it to deaden pain,
In heart* that, when that pang is |w»l»
Shall never ache again !—
And tin- loosed chord ami broken ’.kiwi 
Lie at hope's fountain in Un* soul i

T H K l R U 1 8 K.
“ The mull things of life are the terrible,** 

says a popular writer of the day, and the say
ing is true. Let us all look hack on the most 
important events of our life, and in what slight 
accidents have they originated ! The follow
ing story seems to be but a succession of un
lucky chances, and yet each was a huk in 
the dark chain of human destiny,

Its sesne lies in on; of the gayest sea towns 
of Devonshire, on« of those bathing places 
which, for about three months in every year, 
is astonished at its own gaiety, and when the 
season is over is obliged to he content with its 
own society, and its own natural loveliness.

Gaiety in a plan- of this kind, is a different 
sort of gaiety to that in London. It is more 
familiar—more a thing of fits and sna -hes— 
belongs to the open air—and has a touch of 
wildness from the green wood tree.

No one more enjoyed the brief dissipation 
of her native town than Edith Trevanion. 
The heiress and beauty of the neighbourhood, 
the darling of her father (mother she had 
none) the delight of her cirrle, human life 
•eemed to have made an exception in her fa
vour. The troubles that vex the most pros-

rerous. existed not for her. Poverty she only- 
new oy the pleasure of relieving it. Sick
ness and death had left her house at too early 

a period for her remembrance, for her mother 
kied when she was a child in ?rms. Within 
the last few months a still deeper happiness 
had girdled her round. She was engaged to 
a young man, of family and fortune eipial to 
her own ; and moreover,Arthur Ralegh was a 
very handsome you a. man. However, wher
ever there is any love in the ease, there is 
-ever any want of a few miseries as well, 

tkur was of a jealous temper, and this ia a

tore temptation to » pvlte.l beauty. Edith 
knew her power and did not dislike using it.

Truly and entirely attached herself--lov
ing, too, with all tlw* gay coufidt-nce of un
broken spirit* and first «flection—she could 
Bot enter into, and therefore could not allow 
fur, all the tender anxieties o|" her lover ; she 
excused a little feminine leasing to herself,as 
• wholesome sort of moral discipline. It 
Has an absolute duty to cure him of suili a 
fault as jealousy. What would he Ire when 
uuve she was fairly married to him 1

In tin- tne*» time the war-office combined 
with late against tin- unfortunate lover--a re
giment was suddenly quartered iu the town.

This was really too touch. t‘«>or Arthur 
was haunted by fed coats. They lounged 
through the streets* they rode through shady 
lanes, they danced in the assembly rooms, 
they lunched hi re, and they dined there ; 
*n«f when at last night arrived, it was 
“ dreams and not sleep that came into his 
bead.’* Ilis visions were all of “ the scarlet 
colour.” No young lady’s head in all the 
jdace could run more upon the ♦* officers” 
titan his own. Roth the majors wen- uianied 
- that was Something to hi- thankful for, hut 
the colonel was single, and younger, and bet
ter looking than the generality of colonel* 
and the officers were an unusually line set of 
men -at least So thought Arthur Ralegh. 
During the first month of their stay he took 
them all in their turns, tine day it was the 
fascinating cajgain—the iK-xt it was the hand
some lieutenant : till it even reached the in
teresting ensign.

At 'ast, these flying fear* settled into a 
good earnest fit, which had Captain Delaford 
for its object. The whole regiment was con
sidered charming enough ; but Captain Dela
ford was the most r harming of all. We Lon
doners know nothing of hearts carried by 
beat of drum. »• The officers,” conveys no 
meaning to our ears. We have an idea tha* 
the guards are very gentlemanly, hut the 
military go for nothing in the great sy stem of 
London dissipation. A young lady even in 
Knightsbridge would stare to he asked « if 
the bairacks did not make the riei 'hhmirhood 
very gay ?” It would lie something like the 
fair damsel at 8t. Helena asking, “ if Eng
land was not exceedingly dull alter Un- fle.-i 
sailed ?” Rut in a country town a regiment 

I it a very grand affair indeed ! Dailies are 
I made for and by the officers ; they light up a 
I hall, and the young ladies feel that it is an 
i opportunity for attachments happy

himself with picking off the head* of divers 
ufndfendiug flowers, Edith began H curious 
examination of n hunch of Vnwiiire lines, 
which sin- held in her hand. Her own sweet 
month, with the smile dimpling round it. Was 
like owe of the buds, when the suit red first 
hr- ak* through the green envelope, “ Hut 
at least,” said Arthur, “ymi will not dance 
With Captain Delaford, I make a po-ul of your 
not doing it.” Now Ralegh was wry wrong 
to make a point of any such trifle, It set the 
Whole spirit of féminin:* iti.iiihordinalion up in 
arms. Resides this very jealousy was an an
gry subject with Edith. Nhe fi-lt hrrs.lt un
worthily judged—and, moreover, her taste 
ca.ied in question. The very in.-a that she 
could think of sm h a man for one moment— 
she who quite piipied herself on hat ing Slich 
an ideal standard of perf.-rtiou ! it was such 
a had n-uipliment. Captain Delaford all 
smiles,and sighs, and douceurs to every body 
he came near ; lie who ml out all his conver
sation by * patt»ni—well it was too provok
ing Î Had Arthur chosen to he jealous of the 
colonel, who was pale and silent—therefore 
set down as having had uti unhappy passion, 
and, ** so interesting i”—-or even tin- young 
ensign, who was such ,1 sweet poet, anil had 
written some exquisite verses inner album, 
about moonlight and blighted «flection—ei
ther of these would have been some credit. 
But Captain Delaford—the singing, flirting, 
universal captain De Mold-it wav really too 
hadt

w Not dance with bint !” exclaimed she, 
with the prettiest air of surprise in the world. 
Why I would sooner dance with him than 
any one else—he is the best waltzer m the 
room.” “And 2 am the worst,” interrupted 
Arthur angrily, conscious of his own unjusti- 
£able detiviviny in that iinjmTtant accomplish*

*' But that you lain- what to yon doth la-long
ft were a fault to snatch nord* utfinv tongue !” 

maliciously quoted the lady. Well at all 
events” said Ralegh looking a* angry as a 
gentleman well could do, “ you shall ‘not he 
troubled with me ; I will not dance with you” 
“ Truly, that will he a loss !” cried Edith ; 
“ why 1 shall never get over the disappoint- 
mont ! Well, w -II, 1 must see liow charming 
1 can make myself. Perhaps Captain Dela
ford may ask me a second time.” “ And 
there he comes, madam !” exclaimed Arthur, 
w ho saw the very gentleman in question gal
loping up the avenue. No pleasant sight, for

| at their entrance. The longest dinner that 
Edith had ever known, was at length ovei ; 
—but a >et longer evening was to come. 
She went with .* large party from their house 
to tla* ball, and she danced live first dance 
with Captain Delaford, Ah, the restraints of 
society ! Her pulses beat feverishly ; her 

I eyes were tilled with tears ; she was anxious 
I — r. sties* ; and yet slic had to appear gav,

!Ï<>lite, and occupied with the scene lie fore 
er. How often during that evening did she 
g« through a course of uiameuvres to obtain 

a place wear the door,—and then ashamed of 
her motive, leave it hastily, only to u-turn 

(again ! 8lill Arthur never came.
The party return, d to the halt ; and it wa* 

as much as Edith could do to appear the at
tentive and well bred mistress of the house. 
Generally speaking, the little supper it home 
after the dance, had been so gay ; to-night it 
was positively dull—all said they were tired.

The visitors took tip their candles, and as 
the door closed upon the last. Edith threw 

; herself into her father’s arms and hurst into

imiretion and the atten 
lion. Rut her heart was irrevocably gone, 
and the very thought of change never came 
into her head.

But the more she was conscious of her nwn 
attachment, the less could she bear lo haw 
it made a perjwtual subject of doubt.

It was one very hot morning—for the sum
mer had been unusually warm and long— 
that they were standing on a terrace which 
ran on the shady side of the house. They 
were walking up and down a little to Ar
thur's discontent, for he had been asking her 
to ride, which Edith refused on account of 
the extreme heat. She was herself in such 
gav spirits. Her father had just surprised 
her, and such surprises are very agreeable, by 
a set of turquoises, and she was convinced 
herself, and wanted to convince every body 
else, that blue was the loveliest colour in the 
worl I. “ It is the colour of the sky,—of vi
olets,”—“ and” interrupted Arthur,“ as Cap
tain Delaford would say of your eyes. I am 
sure that is just one of his pretty speeches.’,

“ Not quite,” replied Edith : “ you have 
a scowl where he has a smile—and you ought 
to put on an irresistable air while speaking.”

“ Irresistable air!” exclaimed Arthur. 
“ So you think him irresistable !” « At least 
our whole town does, and you would not have 
me opposed to general opinion. You know 
what an enemy you are to singularity in our

aside to conceal them. Rut Arthur was 
I too angry to observe. *• I will not interrupt 
I your tete-a-tete, madam. I now understand 
j why it was too lint to ride with me this morn* 
I ing and without waiting for an answer, lie 
sprang from the terrace, and was soon lost to 
sight among the coppices below. Edith re
mained to do the honouis to her visitor with 
what grace she might. Hut anger gave her 
spirit, and she contented herself with turning 
in her mind the dignified resentment she 
would display when they met at dinner.

Never had Edith looked more beautiful 
than when she paused on the threshold of the 
old gothic library, where the guests were as- 
s -mhled for dinner, to still a little fluttering 
at the heart before she entered the room 
where she expected to meet Arthur. She en
tered, a little flush on her cheek, and a little 
sparkle in her c^car blue eyes Her father 
came towards her, and drew lier arm in his. 
He was almost as proud as fond of his lovely 
child. She gave one quick glance round the 
library. Arthur was not there. Captain 
Delaford came forward with a smile and a 
compliment. She scarcely answered him ; 
and it was a positive relief when an old bar
onet, who had been sent into the world to be 
a bore, and who from his cradle had fulfilled 
his destiny, came forward, and handed her to 
the dinner table. There were one or two

wliat an enemy you are to singularity in our late arrivals they little Knew how qui klv
,c«* Arthu* ne answer, but amused (he heart of the fair ml <* * of ;V 1,VU|.

j tears. Half in sobs, and half m words, her 
story Wits t<»ld, and Mr. Trevanion was at 
Iwry angry with Arthur Ralegh’s want 
j of tempi-r. But Edith could not bear to have 
j kirn Ida ed, and she now made all sorts of 
j excuses ur the jealousy which in the morn
ing seemed so unpardonable. It v,-a« a love
ly night when, feverish and resile-s,she flung 
open the windows of her dressing-room. 
The moon was shining in a cloudless sky, 
and the sea in the distance was tremulous 
with light. Hut there was a weight on 
Edith’s spirits which she could not shake off. 
The clouds were beginning to redden in the 
east lie lure she went to bed, and the last 
words on her lips were, “ where is Arthur ?” 
Where indeed was he ? When he left 
Edith heflm.li.-d in a paroxysm of rage to the 
spa side, and there, hare headed he amused 
himself with walking up and down, cursing 
woman's fickleness, and all good waltzere in 
his heart. Suddenly a little boat shot round 
one of the small cajies which so gracefully 
indent the coast, a youth sprang out, and ap
proaching Arthur, unperceived, passed his 
arm through the wanderer’s, ami addressed 
him in the well known

“ Why bare-hesded are yen rente 
Or why come you at all l”

It was an old college friend ; and Arthur 
between anger and confidence, was soon mov
ed to tell his story.—I will tell you what you 
shall do ; come with me into mv boat, my 
yacht waits me in the offmg ; we will have 
a pleasant sail, a gay suppea, and tomorrow , 

j you, having so shown with what spirit you 
can act, sha" go and beg your fair tyrant's 
pardon—or, what is far better, let her beg 
yours.” Arthur was just in that sort of mood 
w hen we are ready to let any one decide for 
us rather than ourselves. He went with his 
friend, and hsd a gay supper, and did what 
he could to drown a few of Edith’s frowns in 
champagne. He woke the next morning 

I with a headache, and the intelligence that 
I they were driven out to sea. It was a week 
| before they could land, and when they did, of 
, course Arthur’s first thought was to hasten to 
Edith. For this purpose, he was to put ni at 
the very creek which he had left the week 
before. “ You look so handsome in my for 
aging cap” said his gay companion, “that 
you must carry all before you.”

Arthur’s step was as heavy as his spirits. 
He could not disguise from himself that 
his straage absence must have inflicted a de
gree of most cruel anxiety, and he dreaded to 
see Edith again. The sound of a bell tolling 
for a funeral did not add to Iris cheerfulness. 
He had to pass by the little church-yarpi 
and saw a group of people in one corner. 
—Surelv they were galhered round the old 
vault of the Trevanions—He entered—the 
rattle of the earth upon the coffin struck upon 
his ear—the vault was open, and the clergi- 
man was reading the last sacred words tha 
part the dead from the living. He asked one 
ouestion, and the wretched young man heard 
the namç of Edith Trevanion.

>u<!d(fa disappearance, and bis hat kav-



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT

1,1 - nn till» seashore, IH In tW " We hear»! of « tnetfhanl down in Fnfr
K-lirtf tb-il tie had d-tfroyrst himself. This ittert last *. ek who took fJ-Ywb* HU g»»d 
^P®rt had He vu hastily communicated I» foiU»e did not up* i liiiii.
1 . fcu»l she ha.! broke# a Mood Vec'el. i —«____ _
—Death Ivllowt-d iostmlly, In tin- mu all 
church-yard, whose old yew» are seen at » • 
treat distance nut at sen,'is an «lit toshionfd ■ Sandwich Teh 
repuueonl—it i* the vault of lUu Tievaaioo . * , ■
Iwoujr. 1 he last inscription w— 1

“ K lit!» Trerankm aged 19”

ITi’KIt CANADA.

M*. - On Timmlay last, a* 
lay t<> this town", through

instruction* for the third Highlander* and all, v<4 and striking spprsranee. The large **m« 
sth«‘r troops that max have arrived at Halifax bet of different umfermo of the Volunteer» 
to set y#t ftu Quebec irneedistvly. 1 mixed up with the dressas ef the Indian*, was

—----------r ;------ — ~ - | a mean* of heightening in a great degree the
Two companies nt the "t-llh Regiment left • picturenque nature of the scene. Blanket

Qtiofor tin» mottling l«r Mynlrr-ti. - mats were decidedly at » |'remium, ae may 
i be imagined from the rircumutanc* of nnu»-

nne of tlie hack roads Iv was fa*sct by a larve . tr« el for lung»ton on W ednceday morning. 
Wolf which very llivv««»moiiiotljilv, ami cvl-- ' ----------—----------'

.*.1 1- . » I , 1 «•- nfiMiiiuru nom tnt: rmomm.in^ wr uni»

MlSt LLLANKOU8.
mow uri ixuuiH PArias.

A fme barque, the On-ns of PHm.uth, ! ÏJ 
Rowland, master, lut» tons burden, with tun- , '

deiitly wilti n iiiaii.ru iiit. nlioti, jumped into i 
! the man*» »!vig!i. mid would viuloubtvdU | 
) have <ii-ftlioy r«l him. had l«e nut, mtr-t forty, i 
| nately, been provided w it!« .«n av with whivli j

inr added to the rn/mia de eourerU of tile I*- 
liians and .Squaw*.

The first cause of all this festivity occurred 
on Tuesday morning when a Mr. I.a Hue, 

j grandson of Mr. William F», ardent» of Ml, 
| Amhioise, led to the hymeneal attar Made- 

Lord lîo.'fonl, hy the re- ’ moisellc Isabella Hasti»’», the fair and arcom-

C-apt. Minier, ul the Hu» ala left Montreal 
on Tuesday with desj Idas for tin* British 
MinisU r lI Washingtot.

Ills F.Xreltenc

hsr from Quebec bound to Cork, went on shore 
<»n part of Bieielsnd, F.very effort and exer
tion on tin- part of lier < oniniander and crew,

he animal »- t m
he was hr-it.'l.l I» toi

fno.'ne tt*e i -rocioms monster 1 ■■ ... - «.i,-. ... .... ,,— nimM-ur imim u.t i-dMi* -, ,.—1-
■ j ,‘V' .i i )’ ' /” I rotnmendation of' hi* n.ediral att'-mfan»», hits ' (dished daughtvt of Isaac Bastient Huron of 

nil'i men of' our ! i'U departure for F.nvland to Tues- j I.a Jeune l.on tie. From the period of the
... . ! «ta» nest. ' rniiili.l Lni.l L in, li»*.t neurli- i>vj>rv nnn ntA

acquaintance »aid it was the largest
he ever had even.—1| was exvedingty me

lilt II 1-1 IIUI 1 ", -
wotflml I i ■**! "O'

Mr. Montizamliert, Assistant Ci til 5ef rr-WHI un U-.I- IWM «I nrr* nniinanuer unit erew. ..... , , . . . ......... ......... , mr, nwiMim Mill rn it- , j||f|s „i . u
Coast Gnards Xv. was tried to heave h-r oil ». ul. iitlv meed by tire craving» v t4r>. ha* received instruct ion» to proreed !.. ; t„„iw .r ifl w|li4.Jk
during the high si.rings but without effect. ‘ ^ ,M/‘r ,0 u’ M,vh an unchri»tmn i Montreal, and to lake with him the brn.ks of : fM1„ J j h j , j,

She had alM.utll feet water in her Md,. T™* *«' W 1 T"'" ,h' "'W'*”»'' «r Will leave this M Wed. ; w,ni mmv T, a mifn?,
and must lie discharged until for sen ice. j - , l". *,‘1' hesdav, and is exjwtted to bu absent about | ,« vàllu^s- fo lle*** made the

St. Paul’s Church. London. „ v be -a»„,d I timUaîtL ^ *'*"**' «*“ B“rl ! » f“»Uught - Uiree week,. « ns.- of timeTa « driving dull?.St. Paul’s Church, London, is t< be iqu-ned 
to the public free of expenee from nine till j 
eleven o’clock in the moming^ind from three | 
to four o’cliH-k iu the attermwn.

The public ate also to have the If Refit of 
a great reduction in the admission fee to the Detroit.” 
Tower. The fee i» to ht reduced Iron» time 
shillings to one.

A corres|»om!ciit of the l^m.lou Mechimlc»’
Magazine pru|.os. * to cover the roof, of houses 
with india rubber.

Death rv Rem ut Niroit, m* |*otf.—
We regret to announce that yesterday this 
talented young man imparted this life at the 
residence of Mr- John Johnsti.ii, Newhavon,
Mr. Nicoll continued editor of the Leeds 
Times till within these few weeks, whi n the 
state of his health forced him to resign a 
charge, the duties of which he performed with 
credit to himself, satisfaction to those with 
whom he was connected, and benefit to the 
party whose politics he supported, Mr. Ni
coll is well-known]»» the author of a volume of 
poems, and «une beautiful pieces which an. 
peared in Tail's Magazine ami other jwrimii- 
caU.—Edtulmrch Obstnrr.

I MîtlflUTtiT

A*mes. W illiam Dmiionf, fu$pec?or of Put 
and Pearl Ashes, reports the inspection of 
♦ 1,970 cask* of these articles, weighing JO,.
S78,U93 pounds, of all sorts-tlie estimated , 
value of $9.W,.TJ| 3.1. Nett lets $U,JU 08.
—.V. i. L'cc/ung

Mr. Dumont notices the increase of an in- 
ferbr quality of pot ashes, caused l.y the great j 
me of lime, salt, and other deleterious article» 
used in their manufacture.—Ih.

Spirits.—1 be New \ork Inspector Gone- 
ral of Distilled Spirits, r. ports the whole 
quantity of first proof passed under his notice.
*t 2,451,000 gallon».—Mbunu thitlu Advcrti- 
scr, Saturday.
v wtl* *• Btutnn at two cents, at
New i ork ten. 1 be steamboats are making1 
a good business by bringing it to New Vtuk, 
from down east !—lb.

The Potomac and J.unc, Rivers, were both 
much impeded by ice a few da>s since. The 
lormer so much to, that the mails go by UmJ.
Go the loth, howtv.r, the Potomac w**»g.-ii.
Itee.—/?,. %

1 he number nf Creeks, comprising nearly 
rite whole nation, who have arrived at their 
!ïi,7_°/ir WVlt k)0»"1 ti*c Arluuiea.-, is Jlv

VV e are happy to oiiserre that the political 
papers, on all sides;—even the belligerent 
pretses in New llampshiie agree in one thing

that the winter is one of the mildest in the 
memory of man.— 1er muni Watchman.
. T,h,f'e Gnuntmats were d retroved Hy fire 
in New Orleans on the tilth ult. ‘They w. re 
almig Side of each other. The Wie that took 
lire was loaded with cotton.

A powder mill blew up near Wilmington,
1» law are, on Wednesday of Iasi week.

Tliert at. ,,i,l t„ he »!,«*) utn.lh i, un 
the public lands of the United -States.

A man in Baltimore advertises, that he u

C»ing to „alk up the outside ut Washington 
innuinent, like a fly.
A lady in I - hip see ha# had fimr husbands 

Ml of whom w. re d»rg>men. The Boston 
Herald says, Luiy she hasbreu «jevoted to 
the ministry.

Finn, t!ie coiiMnliaii, is going to leave the 
Mage and take up the profession of the law , t. 
wiach be waaisluuM. A funny lawyer.

The Western H raid of the BHb instant, 
*■>"»« 44 It »» wow ascertained beyond a doubt 
that Dr. Dunromfo' has elteclcd his cscajM- 
from this Frot iuve, ami is now in the Citv of

L41WLR CANADA.

nuptial knot foing tied nearly every one of 
the principal residences of the thief» uud •» 

j thers of the liilie. became a *|»ecies of u ojreu
.................. * and lamboe*

rpetual motion, 
marriage bell,” and 
e the best possible 

. use of time in “ driving dull cate away.”— 
‘ Thi* Went <m uninterrupted with the exrcp-

The l ive ( ompanies «g t|ueher Light In- i tinn of two occasions, of which more owe» 
fiiutrv will meet at the Hoiwe of Assembly en • during the whole of Tuesday, yesteiday, oh4

Montreal, Fek JO, IKK—We beg Indirect 
the attention id our reader» to a notice in our 
columns that subscription list* for presenting 
a testimonial of the gratitude of the ritizens of 
Montreal to Lieut.-Colonel >V« the tall, are 
left at flic New» Room ami at Oris Hotel.— 
Herald.

Montreal, (Thtimdav.) Feh. ‘H.— Five prti 
soner* were brou;hl »n, we are informed, 
from Nt. Denis, on Natunliiy last. MV have 
not learnt the « xart chargé against them.— 
On Monday, thirteen or fourteen were dis
charged, alter examination; among them are 
M. I)» Lorintier, Aul-crgistv, 4Lc.',ofCeiigli. 
imwaugha, ami a young man named Bo« h- 
|*0N, late a clerk vi Mr. I'iusakrs, of M. 
Cesaire.

lloi.MSS r. THE CjMVri.AIV AKts St. 
LaU'HKNCC RaII.W-AO Cowmrv.— \mnnj^
the judgments given in the Court ol Kin:’» 
Hem h on Monday, this caw was dm id. d in 
favour of the I’laintiff, It xxill be renumber
ed, tli.it Mr. IIV. I.un wh* dcslroved by lire 
rommunicat. d from one of the Company’s 
Ion. natives.• -• D'image, by ligreemeot, 1 • id iA 
4.100.

Monday next, at half-puM one i.’rlnek, umt 
will nroceed from the nee, (nr the practice of 
foittatieu drill, to the ice «w the River Nt.
Charles. ^

We understand that A shrew ,Su*nr. Fxp 
the Agent ol" the ( «mstitutiimal Association, 
will leave town thi* evening or early to-m«»r« 
row morning, cm his way to Lugland tie Up- 
per Canada —

A deputation from the Loyal Victoria Club, 
this morning waited hjmhi Mr. Stuart, and 
pres-mted to him the following Address - 

To Akrsew tiff AST, F.»U. M.p.p. k-. fcc.
Mia,—Ou the rve of your departure for Faigtand 

to lay before Her MejeMy’e Oovemmrnl Uk miani- 
motiv dr rire* of i he . onaiitutkmsl Aeaacieiion <*f ( -k'yme*” became suhstitnled in place of A/ov 
QurtMT. we, on behalf of the I.oval Victohi* : situr Vi Han. The installation of tho woitby 
Ci.fH, foÿ k’uve to tendar to you our heartfelt J Magistrate became a matter of much greater 
th ink» for the r™*--------s*i- -‘-La- — '------- *— *

is, no doul-t, going nn at the present moment, 
the period fixed for its termination being to
morrow evening.

The first of Inc Interruptions to the dancing 
and feasting, to xvhich we have, above alluded 
Was caused by the installation of Lieut. Vi
vian who was created a Chief of the Huron*, 
and vested with the name of ** Nhaiense” sig
nifying in French “ un grand arbre,” or in 
K.nglisb, an overspreading tree, under 
W'Iiok* leafy branches the weary tra
veller find* repose. This event <>1‘ course 
created eacilement ; “ Monsieur Vi’-iun • vrii 
un nom,” was the lirnt piece of in formalin» 
that greeted the eats of a stranger on entering 
the villag^ until the morrow when” Monsieur

1,1 hi'.'i — i— -iiil.-itiliili.il in iijjtf. nf

ndiiier* with which y«i have itbcynl j importance than that of hi* predecessor, flora 
■to rati «g so muw-u, s foal, of ,.«f klH.w- j rirrom,lan(.e of ttlP new. of Tuesday**

To ep(inmi-b you wbb ’to tanguege id sdulation 
wnul-l be foreign alike to our natur- and your own 
Ueliciiry of feeling. We mnfinr uureehe* to the 
dmi'lr rx^rr-son .if our n-»|»rt for the i aient », in- 
legrily. and indi-|»'ndenre uluch you liavo niunifi *1- 
ed during your w foil* public i an rr. Tfo »e high 
qualification*,—» hieli have gaimd for you (to un- 
foiuiided cunfMlenre of your coneUluente, »Im) have 
*<» frequently you a» lluir nq-n « ntalive in
Parliameiii,—prcauniiwiv.ly qualify y-u for Ua.- nib- 
sion you four undirtuLi n, and un vitrage ua iii our 
just i »|ie«'lalioi-S of MKCC-».

tt> hau long wBin'»*ed jour untirhig real in the 
Assembly fur the g. m rnl welfare ef Hie Prntiuce. 
.••vd your exertion* to orcrrnme tfo- pr« ji. •» r-f a 

h hn* nt ti -igill piuiiged Ibis fuir n

proceeding* having reached town and induced 
the townsfolk to the number of some two hun
dred pr so to get themselves conveyed to Lu
rette, The consequence» weie such as we 
havcnlrcady staled ; and the recollection of 
yestreday will remain in the minds of all il» 
visitors, no doubt, for some time hence.

A majority of the visitors had been inform
ed in town that 10 a. m. was the hour at 
w hich Mr. -Nyines would take his degree, bm 
the event did not take place until I r. w.— 
The intervening boms, however, were not 
lost upon the Quebecers, who sp« nt them in 
paying visits to all the houses, and dancing.

_j One of the dances of the Indians cieuted much
ijVMH.U,bATVltU.U,Zlih FFBItl AMV, IKP<j of tto British Kmplre iilua sub of unurciiy and 1 amusement, being a novelty to many win*

'hellion. | joined in llio fun. It is called La Jaune
lb. leaviug till* Proviwr, v.m rar.v »iih you our | roia/c” and is a sort of *• follow my leader.’*

,N« » -\ *A, • • »Vb. 11. 
F- b. n 
Feb. U.

! I'airl-ind.
a o:j

Hy the Montreal Morning Fourier, received 
yesterday, We have received the following 
important intelligence from Upper t'anad-i :— 

Private letters from Kingston, received by 
yesterday’* mail,from a qu.-ricr wlii.-h eutitle* 
the information they furnish, to full confiih nce 
state that the United States Marshal had just 
nunc over from Watertown in New York 
State bringing information that Mackenzie, 
\ an Renselaer, l.ount and nthcis, were in that 
vicinity, xv it!» a Imdy of 1000 men, whom hr 
stated V" to be well armed and about to make 
an attack upon Kingston, w ith a view to de
stroy the *tean,lioats and plunder the place, 
lie added, that the authorities of th* 
United States in that qua iter were wholly un
able to disperse them. Kingston is garrisioned 
bv about fit41 militiamen ; besides an abun
dance of arms for all volunteers, they bave ■ 
strong fortress, ami cannot therefore possibly 
be dislodged by any force the pirates can brinir 
against them. At the same time the expedi
tion may do mischief.— If this sort of butines* 
i» to go on, unless the United States authorit
ies Humage Vi rv soon indeed to arrest and 
/ninith, or else give up to us fut punishment.the 
Setters Up of these fr. eliooting partie» he they 
citizens or refugee*, they will soon find tin- 
two countries at war. Tin y had totter take 
one course or other niomptly. The longer 
they w. it, the more difficult and ejperuu 
they will find the experiment.

Lieut'-riant Ingall (If-t’i Regiment) left low n 
yesterday for Halifax' with <l«spntchis for hit 
( diin Catnjditll. It it t»..U that they contain

fur a safe end pleasant pi 
fur ■ eiirc- wfid l« rminuliiHi to your mi*- 
far * l-appjf return to xuur family end 

friend», in the pci feet cnynvmt nt of l eatth.
To this Address Mr. Ntuait trplicil 6» fill-

l-ESTltMEa,— | return you mv unfeigned 
thank» for thi* rapreMtoti *4'ju ir good opinion ami 
for your kind wishes towards u.v. Tlie pre»- ill rq-cwh 
ill the public affair* of 1hi* Pro*ince i» im|.. it an 
imooriant «me. I cannot flatti r m\ self that I diall 
tiring hi tiw autij- rl, tto abiii'y wlfivh its imporlanve 
rail* fir. and which your IVii-ndi-hip aitrilndc# to 
me. Alt that I can i-romiiw v i*h confidence is that 
neither real nor industry *l,.-|| In- uunling in the 
fulfil nn nf of th« trust with which I lute torn W-

im'Ia* reswmes awu i.%»tai.i.ation •>»

The following interesting Recount i* ropied 
(with some slight slteutinn*; ftotu the Quvfov- 
Merrury of TlmnMfoy 

The Indian Village of La Jeune ÎAirctte ha'

lie danceis join hamlaand follow the leading 
lile through Jill; rent room* of the house for 
some time when, without warning the foie- 
most dancer goes out into the street, and hi» 
“ tail” like that of a celebrated petsoMgC, 
consisting of iivm thiity to forty ‘ joint»,’ as 
in linlv hound, follows. To those who have 
dolled their head gear this proceeding is n< | 
very pleasant and they wonder what the 
leaJeris dreaming of. Their astonishment ia 
by no means abated w hen that peisvnage en
ters a house in which a large paity are as
sembled at dinner, and without saying a word 
to any one., conducts his mute and passive 
followers around the table and then walks out 
on his way hack to the place w hence he made 
such a strange egress.

As the hour of one approached, great pre» 
parafions were making at the house of Andre 
Romain in which Mr. Syme# was to “ take a 
name.” The principal Chiefs were there to 
be seen donning their finest dresses and bring-» 
ing to light, their silver bracelets, armlets and 
the gold and silver medals presented to them

1 1.,* lli.iap lui.i Muu.slinii « l.-.ii .... Ill iibeen ft scene of great fe tivity tor the 1.-st two j by their late Majesties Geoige III. & George 
dax ». in consequence of the celelr.ition of a ; I V. Having anayed themselves to the best 
wedding and the installation of Lieut. Vivian, I advantage, and the clock having stnn k one, 
A." ^ and Rol>ert_S, mes, J sq.. J. V., as | they issued forth in quest of the candidate h-r
Chiefs of the Huron Tribe. Tin 
traction of these impm tant events was tlie 
nu ans of asM-mhling at the village, yesterday 
in parti, ular, a large amount of the “ beauty 
and fasliion” of Quebec, who entered into the 
spirit of the different amusements that pre
vailed, with much glee. Distinctions cf rank 
were laid aside and matrons and spinsters of 
the city were to lie seen in tlie same s t of 

with the swer-theaits ami wives of 
the Huron Indians. The whole scene pre
sented, to those who Xlititi t*td t(| a it toi ini*

united at- j Chieftain’s honours who was awaiting ih» 
sun mons at another house in the village.- 
•Xfler a short absence the Chiefs returned, 
bringing with them their brother vho vat at
tired in full costume and looking very like a* 
Indian certainly, followed by a large con
course of |iereons who filled tlie installation a- 
jiait'ueut almost to suffocation. Older having 
lieen obtained with some slight difficulty, the 
ceremony commenced hy a peroration in the 
Huron language from the head Chief, Nicohi* 
Vincent, accompanied by Inlerjrctlojialcxclâ*
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THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

Bâtions from other» of the Irihe who famed 
S eirele in the middle Boer. Willim this til* 
tie was pieced a huge cauldron of Bout* * all 
hot,” flanked by two ton-gallon rank* tfaeey ’s 
test. Having" concluded «peaking, Nicolas 
Vincent walked up to Mr. Symee and shook 
luiiilb at the »anw lime saying *• Hoiaawaiif9 
hv which name he it to be known among the 
))u »n tribe. This done, the secend Chief 
Andre Humain walked three lime* round the 
eeuldron with a tarn'* head iti hi* hand*, mid 
chauuting what we took to Iw* a war-song.— 
lie then shook hand» with HotMWi and the 
lam" ceremony was repeated by live or sit 
lets •» chief* in succession. This portion ol 
the ceremony being concluded, Hotaamiti'n 
com mission, in the following terms, was read 
In l.usehe Vincent, son of Vincent Terrier, 
the village schoolmaster, in the Huron, French 
end English languages;—

O iwatenro Chaw aid ikhaiutate Shoe* at- 
pew« e halowenriiwemlath Dae haweraralak- 
war dathora Shoriwentenro indiawnalat.ile 
lliet-woniiti* thoda chilatsataoe detsaehen d.te 
le truth* d Je*w* 183-1.

L'liainen darawalonwes disk am min wen lm 
Xeratate dawadare deetenhotsihont dawouiti 
étmAifo hwfàhobt dekha nodectan.

rirsw i NHori, 
Tfoihahisskw,
AhATKNHA,
TaacMl Min ale.

LaArtale ïmrette.
61 AhenletehacheH, DH*.

(TRANStATIne.)
Boneet Ni me», Esquire, a friend to our 

»‘oplv, waa this day created a Chief of our 
Tribe, and the name HotsawàH (he ha* de
fended hi* country) given to him in remem- 
fttanee of the numerous act* of lienevolence 
tendered our Nation bv him ami hi* amiable 
Lady during the prevalence of the Cholera, 
lu the year of our Ixird IKt4; and as a token 
of gratitude for the valuable services he ha* 
devoted to our country in hi* public character 
a* Magistral, of ttw Distrie 1 of Qiieher.

NlCitOLAM Viwmr, 
Asuar;’ Row un, 
Svtsisi.s* CoMta, 
Mn'iifii. Ismt «,

Three lime* three cheers followed the read
ing of the commision, in honour of Hnhn- 
ma/4, who acknowledged the honour fonfet- 
ted upon him in the following terms:—

My Trends,—I receive this mark of distinc
tion which you have been pleased to confer 
upon ms with the greatest pleasure, and if I 
have at any time been of anv service to your 
people, you have now repaid me a hundred 
fold, and the kind manner in which you have 
hewn pleased to acknowledge the feeble servî
tes of myself and Mr*. Kyme*, will never he 
effaced from my memory ; ami 1 lier to assure 
you that if at any future time 1 can assist 
yon, th' opportunity shall never he lost: hot 
the maimer in which you have mentioned 
my public service* balls from me the greatest 
acknowledgment, as it establishes the high 
rharart-rof affection to yo ir Sovereign which 
lias always distinguished tin Union Indians 
of lurette, and I trust that we shall never 
be found wanting in this particular, and that 
We shall always he ready to defend the rights 
«four Queen to the hist drip «four Mood. 
I again return you my sinter# thank* for the 
honor now conferred upon m ■, and l trust I 
shall not disgrace the distinguished name 
which yon have now given me.

Loud cheers followed this address from 
Uotwoa'i who was then considered de facia 
•nd de jure a chief of the Hurons. At this 
period, Vie assembled company ascertained 
(Hat the cauldron in the middle of the apart
ment hail not been placed there for ornament, 
merely, an immense quantity of crork- 
tiyware having been brought in fur the 
pirpnse of affording all present the means 
of testing the soup. Nearly every one 
did so, nml a decided opinion was una
nimously expressed that the soup was ex
cellent. Large aa the cauldron was, Us 
contents speedily vanished, and the ten- 
gallon casks were in like manner soon emp
tied. At this period Z/otiiraH invited his fel- 
fc> V chiefs to partake of a eolation which hail 
Lei'» prep red at Captain FilardeauN, In the 
connu- of t'.is enteitammeiit. And. Romain, one 
of the Chi -U who had been sent to En laud, 
lose and proposed the health of the Queen, 
which was drank with f mr times four ; aft r 
which, the health of lloltawati was propos- d 
by the (irand Chief Nicholas Vincent, and 
was drunk with grest enthusiasm and three 
times throe. All the Chi -fs except Hoteaivati 
retired to the village, and sent tie male pait 
•Of the tribe to conduct in procession withflggs 
|il< new chief and Ml lady back to the village.

This novel sight attracted great attention, rt 
Wing accompanied with an Indian song the 
whole distance. After this agreeable part of 
the ceremony had been duly fulfilled, two 
Indians rnteied and went through the war- 
dance in admirable style; during its perfor
mance a prisoner was brought in, scuhu-d 
with* tomahawk, and the scalp presented to 
fintnawaii. Tliis ended the ceremonies at
tendant upon the conversion of Robert Symes, 
F squire, into a Chief of the Huron tribe*. 
S'o ; we had forgot. In the course of the af
ternoon the lady of llotsawati distributed pre
sent* of pi- tun s and bead* to the whole of the 
females of the tribe, who appealed exceed- 
in dy pleased with the munificence of the new 
Chief and “son nimahU dome.”

The name ** I lot tairai i/9 has a more ex- 
t'-nsive meaning than the translation given to 
it in the new chiefs commission- It signi
fies in addition to “ lie has defended, fcc.” 
a pacificator—one who acts as a mediator—- 
and is the word or exclamation which their 
forefather* uttered ou tiret b« holding a Chris
tian missionary.

(fr<M the Quebec GaSette of hut nigM.)
Tin- Remit of the Committee of the Upper 

Canada House of Assembly on the state of 
Upper and Lower Canada, was presented on 
the Ut!i instant, and 200 copies ordered to he 
printed. |n the short debate, on a motion by 
Slr. Houl|on,to print 3,000 conies, which was 
amended, on motion of Mr. Merritt, so as to 
print only ‘AMI, Mr. Merritt said, if the report 
as it stood, was adopted, there would be41 no 
re-union of the Province/* 1 that the report was 
‘‘fur am! against the union.” The report it
self will probably be forthcoming in a few 
days, and a decision hail upon it, in the House 
of Assembly at least, befotc the departure of 
Sir Francis Itond Ik .id.

The Re port of the Committee of the Legis
lative Council on the state of the province, 
was Bade on the 13th instant we have seen a 
copy. It is opposed to the re-union of the Pro
vinces, in so taras Upper Canada is concern
ed ; and hope:: if the British Government 
adopt such a measure on account of the state 
of Lower Canada, time would be given for of
fering suggérions.

On Wednesday evening last the Oflirere of 
the Quebec Light Infantry diked together a*- 
Mr. Nciiuiee’e,Globe Hotel. Major Jon* 
Sv.wki i., Commander of the Corps, preaided. 
Colonel Raihd, tititli Regiment, Major Kux- 
ton. 31 tb.a ml several other Officers of the Gar- 
rison.were present as guests. The dinner fur
nished on this occasion by Mr.Sdiluep, was 
one «I' the most sumptuous ever given in 
Quebec, and choicest descriptions, adding 
much to the well earned reputation of Mr. 
Srhlufp’a establishment. The usual Loyal 
Toasts were drank with enthusiasm, which 
were followed by several volunteers. Th# 
line Hand of the" tibth Regiment were pre
sent and played appropriate airs to the drtiv- 
rent toast*.

XVi understand that all the Government 
Civil Officers who Have been appointed offi
cers in the pay Volunteer Militia Companies 
are to relinquish their militia military duties; 
and they are to be substituted by officers from 
the sedentary militia of this'cilv. This is 
as it should be, anil in justice to our militia 
officers, ought to hare been done long ago.— 
(Communicated.)

1MMRTANT FROM UPPER CANADA.
The Upper Canada papers received this 

morning fully confirm the report* of an in
tended attack on Kingston, by the rebel*. 
The Kingston Uriah! of tW ‘JHth »a)i—

** The warning which wr gave in mil last 
Bum her was soon proved to be well founded. 
In a day or two afterward* information was 
received here, staling that a large number of 
Americans, some accounts said lea tlmumnu!, 
had united with Mackenzie, and designed to 
rapture Kingston and Foil Henry by a rou/i- 
ite-nuun on Saturday. This information 
was given to our authorities by one of the 
United States Deputy Mai shale.

Since the above w as written, we have seen 
one of our townsmen who has just returned 
from the other side, lie states that on yes
terday morning at one o’clock, the Arsenal at 
Watertow n was broken open and robbed of !IWÜ 
sLuid of arms. 1500stand were in the arsenal, 
but the robbers could take no more. No doubt 
but the other* would be soon taken, For the 
last ten days the Americans have been col
lecting arms and provisions, and out informant 
saw some of them receiving arms powder and 
pork. Their intentions are now placed beyond 
a doubt, and we have only to regard them as 
enemies, and he ready for an attack.

The militia are pouring in to the Town. 
The Mohawk Indian warriors will be in this 
evening, and two companies of the 83d 
expected to-night or to-morrow morning.

MARRIED.
At Montreal, on Monday last, the Ifon. Domi- 

nii|uc Mondelel, Member of the Excrutive Coun
cil of ibis Frothier, to Mary, daughter of the late 
Juliu s Worlrirh, Esq.

At Montreal, on Saturday evening, tlie I7lh 
instnnl. by the Rev. Mr. Robertson, Srrgean Major 
T. Ilodge*, 1st Krgt Volunteer MitiUe. to Mrs. 
Widow It'. Murphy.

DIED.
On Monday evening, the HHh instant, afier a 

‘bori and severe illness, Judith, wife of Mr. John 
E latter, aged lf> year*.

On Monday, the 19 h instant, egtd 14, after a 
woe v illnes* of four dsy*. borne with meekness and 
patience, ficergiana, third dang er of Archd. Camp- 
in D, Esq. N. I'. In her ti e, vlw was truly amiable, 
in her tin nth, fnllofho|< ,

Alike Chambty, on the 1 Ah instant, Mary, wife 
of Mr. Ansel! Booth, inn-ki eprr.

At tie North American Hotel. Toronto, on the
I "till lust Blit, Captain Dickson, of Fails, U. C. 
lie came to town as one of a Deputation from Pari* 
to present an Address to Hi* Eircllcncy, on hi*, 
departure from the Province, and being taken ill he 
iliid tmklcnly. To his wife and family Ibis *uiklrn 
buravimenl must prove most afH.ct.ng. Cap. 
D'ekion i m'guwd with h.'s family from Stvllsndto 
thl« Prorinre in#* ipritg.

*>* The riredation of Thx T**N*< *iiT, wliich 
êdaily increasing, already amount* to one Titov* 
a AM» or each ivni.it avion ; and it consequently 
offers decided advantage* to person* drairvu* of 
giving publicity to their advertisements.

VOLUNTEERS— ATTENTION !!t

CAPTAIN GILLESPIE S COMPANY, No.IV.
Quebec Light Infunlry, will fur tlie future meet 

every Montai, Wv.nNKsn.AV, and Friday Even
ing, at llalf-piist Six o’clock, hi U# Wardrobe 
of lv llfuise of Assembly.

t-T" Tlie attendance of the members for Drill 
bting rrqniml only three time* a-week, it ii 
quested Hat all will appear rVNCTCxi.t.V al the 
ipl*iinl« d hour on the days above mentioned. 

Quebec, 17itt Yrtimary, |H3S.

C IRCULATING LIBRARY. 
QPEN EVERY DAY from TEN a. m. till TEN 

i'. M., (Sundays excepted) No. ;», Jobn-Slrcet, 
opposite to Mr. Hall, Clruerr.

Subeeriplum fur one month, » • » I 6 
Do. for single tol., - • • 0 Î 

Quebec, Rth February, I83H.

QUEBEC ALMANACK FOR 1838.

'flu* QUf.fF.C AI M ANACK for IH3R, will be 
published on Wednesday next. Besides the 

usual matter, it will contain a list of all the Officer* 
of the different Voliuitecr t’uqw serving W th« Pro-
"itosette Office, 23d February 1*3*

T. BROOK BANK,
M»f K. SION, AND urn AMENTA!

FAINTER, GLAZIER, lir.
.Vo. 4. Amenai Street, up/xtsilf the Ordnance Store. 
|N tendering hi* thanks to those who bate hitherto 

patronised him, wléle in connection with Mr. 
Booth, respectfully announces lo Hum, aud tin’ 
ritixtn* generally, Huit he ha*
1OMMKNCXD BUSINESS ON III* OWN ACCOUNT, 
and trust» that he may be favored with a continuance 
of that support, u hirh it shall Ve là» study lo «writ. 

February 21, IR38,

GEORGE II ANN, FURRIER,
BT. JOSEVH BTHKET, t'lTER TOWN, 

UF.GS to inform his friend* and the publie, that it 
is hi* intention shortly to leave Quebec for Eng

land, and he would thank timet: who are Indebted to 
him to seule their account* without delay t and 
those to whom he is indebted arc requested ti> pre
sent their a' counts for payment.

Quebec, 17 th lXhruury, 163d.

NEW PARTNERSHIP.

FIYNO FORTE. CABINET, CII.AI* fc SOi A 
BiRDrirrair,

Caning,Turelug, Designing, Model Making, Ini-
No. 27, Saint John Strett.

Thr premises formerly occupied by J. k J. Tbpmtwii 
J A M ES M ‘ K E N Z1E roturn* c ordial thank* to U* 

friends and the public for the liberal encourage
ment he has hitherto received, and inform* thru» 
iba* he lias now entered into Partnership with THu- 
,M AS RuAVI.ES, m capr-riencril Musical h.w 
trument and Cabinet Maker, from New-York, 

M'kENZtE k Ht-vA'LES beg to express th<ir 
hope, that from tlie uxecllenee of their inaterial. 
eheir skill us workmen, and the very general nature 
oftiair vsiaMtshmctit. tiu-y will be able proeipU) 
to execute all orders w itii which they may be favo
red in Hr above mentioned, and in the Fanct line, 
in such a manner a* lo meet the unqualified appto- 
bation and me re wing pfibireucv and patronage of 

cir employers.
Piano Forte* and «titer Initniwms earofusi#

repaired.
Qiu bee, 2Bth January, 1*38.

WHOLESALE fc RETAIL
GROCERY STORE.

TIIE Subscriber, I» returning thanks tohwfrku* 
and the publie, for the liberal support be bw 

received since he commenced business, most respect
fully intimate* that he ha* constantly on hand » 
Clioice Assortment of Wines, Spirituous Uquots, 
tirocerie», àc., all of the beet quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON, 
Comer of the Vppcr-Town Market Place, 
Opposite the Cat* of the Jesuits’ Barratk

FOR SALE.
AN EXCELLENT ASTRONOMICALCLOÇK 

by Parkinson k Frndehiun, London ; a Two- 
Day CHRONOMETER t and a Superior S1MPU 
M*.METER, at

MARTYN’S,
Chronoineter Maker, lie. he 

*1. Peter Street, 3DO. Jan. 1838.

NEW CONFECTIONARY STORE.
THE Subscribers in returning thank* ti> U«e« 

friend» and tlr public at large, for tie liberal 
support tlicy have received since they commenowd 
business, must respiictfully inliinato that they have 
a large assortment of CONFECTIONÙ BY Mid 
CAKE*, of the best quality.

SCOTT k M-CONKET,
No. 5», St. John Street 

Umber, 27th January, 1838.

BA MU EL TOZER,
BUTCHER,

8taI.i. No. 1, L'prr.* Tow* Mabxkt, 
Ï7F.GS rciqievtfuny to return thanks to hi* fric: d» 

9 and the public for the liberal support he he* hith
erto received; and takes this opportunity of informing 
flu nt that he has always on hand Corned Round* of 
Beef, Briskets, tee. ; also, Mutton for Saddle* a-ti 
Huiinchc*. all of the very best quality 

Quebec, 1 Jih January, 1838

BOOKS FOR SALE,
•T TUI art'll K Of THF. QUEBEC OaIKTT»,

So. 14, Mountain Street 
^I'OTTM WORKS, in «even vote.

Bulwer’s Noveia, in 1 vol. cloth,
Marryatt’e Novel*, in 2 vol*. doth,
Cooper’* Novel», in 26 vols, sheep,
Henry's Miscellaneous Works.
Dwight’s Theology,
Home anil Smollett’s History of England, Fhfc 

Miller's continuation, 4 vol*.
Astoria, bv Washington Irving,
The Pirkwiek Paper», by “ Box,”
Midshipmen’* Kx|>cdteiiU, by the author ef Rat

lin the Reefer."
Quebec, 13lh January, 1838

FOR SALE,
at trs orrsex or the qvr.axc qaskttx. 

Price 1*. 3d.
’fllE SCIENCE OF ETIQUETTE, byArtrn*.

Content* Introduction*, Introductory Lot- 
ter*, Introduction to Society, at home and from 
home, > isiting, Tattling, and Gossiping, Table, Pa 
ruliar lluhits, Salutations and Ccicmoniee, Dree., 
Dancing, Presents, Letters, and Appointments, Tr* 
filing, Servants, Fashion.

RUSSIA ERMINE CLOAK.
TO BF. RAFFLED,—A Camlet Cloak, fart 

throughout with Russia ermine,—by forty tut» 
scribers at live shillings each. A subscription Ret u> 
Id) al tint Elephant fc. Castle Hotel, Upper Team 
where the Cloak may be seen.

FIRE-WOOD.
pOR SAl.R,—in quantities of from One to ffOy 

Cords,—consisting of Birch and Maple.—-Apply 
to Mr. Samuel Tozeu, Upper Town Market, 

Qw.bis |3tb Janu&y, 1838



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

<#> tkt iMrran) Tmarrifi.) 

THE Arri.K UARrr.IT |
■ V Rtf Ml A UUiM'IBI tvW.

Nmil paths, until We leached the fence that 
harrrj mv entrance lt> tin- uW man'll orchard 
~ then a jHitativv was duly moistened in the 
ummI manner ami thrown under » favourite 

. Theacarict berries of the m«>untain«a»h bang ! five, ami Trojan leaped In huit it; he in hi» 
in large chuter» on the scantily clothed t hurry to moot the Wishes of hi# master, wait* 
blanche# of tlu'ir jurent >tem, and like thv . *‘d not to choose amont; #o many potulou the
fahe thing» of a wain world, leni(.| the him- ! <lMv that 1 had flung, and he came hounding
gry traveller to iduck and Lute, hut the . ahmg with one of oW Herindir'a eludes in hi#
ahaqi acid of |he bitter fruit nets his teeth on I mouth, which was speedily traie-ferred to
edge, and teaches him th.it there ate many j mine, and this often recreated, terured me, ns 
'how v and fair-seeming thing» th.it please natural eniiM ijuciice, what i* vulgarly term- 
•he outward senic*, hut when the r.uh hand .Yd “ a belly lull,”
•*f over-curious man grasp* at a closer know* | But among the group I left employeil in 
ledge of their beauty, they are inwardly hut i more legal appropriation of th. it own 
rottenness and vanity. The hand that stretch. | ,ru»*« » '*»r ha» taken place, the deep-mouth* 
cd over the grim vault o| chaos, and meted ; r,l «lu ll tdovvn hy a provident bonneji «une at 
forth a beauteous world of tight and loveli* ( home, he» summoned ttiem I» a no-rnii.ui din- 
ne$», ordained an universal harmony in till • lu‘r« w»d they are plodding homewards, 
things it created— that those things w hich are 
heedful “both for our souls and bodies*’should 
not allure u« with nn inviting a<j«‘* t, hut 
that the sire non» mid toilsome lalmur# of our 
hands should find fur uv the food that tm,»| 
sustain us here, and that through a weary pil
grimage of woe, our souls should bud a last
ing resting place in the eternal hereafter.
Bank weeds and pestilent productions present 
• fair and tempting aspect, and grow simula
it-'outly. Food that is wholesome» fruit» that 
vi e nourishing reijuire a tender care, and « x. 
hinit nought of the seductive gwve that 
tempt the senses in the vicious tree.

Hut to resume, glitter the sparkling atom» of 
ft brilliant hoarfrost over the daik blown rein- |
nantsof a full and teeming summer, and the I - . . . , 4clear atmosphere of the riper season, free from I1 .°} . J, Wv*. by which the lav
the mist that veils y ring June, rv'-mldes the 
age of man wlien hi» declining sun give» him 
■\ vision of calmer reflection, and clears then i 
hi.< path all the unwholesome hindrance» rut 
hr the wild irregular pas»inn» of his youth, 
enabling him to see and understand the pros
pect !■ fore him with a calm and steady eye,

•* breath of the Idithe husbandman curl' 
iu * -eathing cloud, as he whi»tle« gaily.
Albeit “ for want of thought** or rare, and 
wends toward» the orchard where his ruddy 
erops hang, doubtful whether their juicy ripe
ness jg to remain neglected through the hmriil 
winter, or whether the warm tale of preced
ing apple crops, a snug and cIih--packed re
sidence in a thick sick i.i reserved for them 
ii> the heedful farmer—there to aw-it the I 
destiny nurke l out f»t every green and living ( 
thing—to form a portion for tin» feast of mutt. I 

As he approaches, seemingly conscious 
hi l presence, ti.-v drop ami roll at hi* f 
'ind crave his i and pro|. rti,.i«. Imounts a nimble youngster iota the loaded jM «.uMTeu..11 * hrysoltte.—Vivsme# from

whi te, an it like x.nt. we will leave them.
Quebec, Feb. itth. INI*.

MISCKU.XXKill'S SKI.KFTIOXS.

Among the many »tipvp.tilion# to which the 
Polish nation i» addicted, I may In* lot given 
lot relating the following, a» it» elegance of 

I fan y almost redeem» it# alwuidiiy • livery 
. in.liv olnal is »uppo»> d to lie hoin under some 
: pailivulai destiny or late, which it is ini|»*s- 
‘ 'll dr tot l-i.ii to avoid. Til»* lu«‘lith of his 114* 
i li vitv lu» a uiy»toiioti' coiutvi tioli Willi one of 
j the known pivriou» stones,and when a person 
. Wishes to nuke the object ot hi» all* « lions un 

‘plaide piesvnt, a ring i» invariably given

•ji ct is imagined to be det- rmined and 
dt »• tim'd. For instance, a woman I» Imru iu 
January » herring must therefore Ik- a jacyuth 
or garnet, for these stones belong to that p-vu- 
liai month «.l the year, and express •* con
stancy and fidelity, ** I »aw a li»l of them 
all, and was allowed to copy it, viz :

•• January -.lacy nth ot garnet,—Constan
cy and fidelity in every engagement»

*• February— Amethyst.—This month and 
sivuv preserve mortal» from strong passim»*, 
and ensure them peace of mind.

• March—Bloodstone.—Courage, ami success 
in dangers and iut/.ardnns elite 

•• April —Sapphire or dianumd.— Ilejwni- 
ftntv and innocence.

*• May —Kmeraid.—hnrres» in love.
*• June—Agate.—Kong life and In alth. 

July—Cornelian or ruby,—The forgetful* 
; tie»» or the cure of evils springing from friend' 
‘ ship or love,

** \ngu»t—Sardonyx.— Conjugal fidelity.

a pleasant suit le seems to ultimate by count*- | rugag.-d in the protocol# here he used to tire 
nance, not by Word», his disap|*»inlUH iit a» oat all hie younger colleagues ; and full well 
your'» and Ike door is closed respectfully, si- j we km w now by experience, that at the time
lently and sluggishly when you have pav»cd 
some yards from it. If, on tlue other hand, 
the muster be a wary, 'lose, and »er linked 
man, the servant cautiously opens Ibr d«mr im 
part ; seems w illing to lake hut a /•#«/» at you, 
and that you shall scarce have the like privi
lege at him, or at the halt ; and if Hie master 
l»e at home, you find soNie difficulty in edging 
I nurse If by his nun \ and the a>l) inln «*1 toe 
inhospitahle host is found, more by your own 
exertion, than hy the servant's n»»i-l:ince.— 
If you are obliged to leave a card there, the 
mi vaut récrive» it slowly and »u»pi« n-U'ly t

of the duadmplr Treaty, and on many oth *r 
oceasicn », hi* eyes were open while Lotd 
Palmrrsvm slept. To these peculiarities we 
couhl add that he eats but one ineal a day.— 
After serving hi# guests, which he always in
sists on doing, hr gulps down, dish after dish, 
a volume altogether that would satisfy a boa 
coftktrirtot.’*

Amwm. Kfxhsri».—|o the Menagerie ot 
Brussels, in a cell where a lion called Danru 
wa' kept, and which was in want of some re- 

( jwits : là» keeper desired a carpenter to set 
! about them t hut when the workman came.

.......>•« il fl» , uimu. nl,"ii.l III. r Sam • ,„j u, hark with lotri.t!
atliT you, tlw in»t.,nt y«m h.ivr p 
the threshold Î "*

nay of imitons, and even of agf*, «» we could 
deiimufttrate did time p-m-it Î And we have ! 
often thought, (ii.iy e\|ierieiired,) (lut we

The keener entered the animal’s cell, and led 
d ! These "dilleieiil imates ut re- | |,im f„ the Up|H'l part of it, while the other 
r Intacte i i»tif of sect», id" riti •», \ p*n wax re tiling. Hr there amused himself 

* * 1 * j some lime play mg with the lion, and being
wearied, he soon fell asleep. The caqtenter, 

rij>on the vigilance of the keeper,full# ft t
could piohoiuicv with some d* give of c>*nti- : puisued t,i* work anxious, it may he ^uprose 
«hm v, a priori, that where the halls are very . to have done witli it as soon as possible. When 
naiiow, and the d«Ktrs move sluggishly nii |n-had finished, he called William, the keeper 
Itieii hinges, and the servant* seem to take * ; t„ wind lie had d«>nr,t>u) William made no 
rehu't.inl pe.-p at von,— perxui* o| a partivu- J answer. Having, repeatedly called in vain he 
l.ir »«•« t, or their •fe.scend.int», dwell therein, i began In feel alarmed al his silence, and he 
and an expansive hwpilality is » stranger in determined to go to the upper part of the cell, 
those house*. At other time* we have »-en I wlieir,looking through the railing, lie saw thv 
halls more amide than even the other npp nt- j |h.n and the keeper sleeping, side by aid , and 
no ni»; the d«»*rft standing wide open natty ; im mediately In- uttered a loud ery. The lion 
at all hours ; till «'-«vaut nivmptly ri sjauisive • awaked hy the imise, started up, and stared 
t * the old fashioned kiHivkcr, not waiting to j at the carpenter with an eye of fury,and then, 
reply to your interrogatory to the master, I placing hi» paw on the breast ol his keeper, he 
but tixlieiing von in, witli sini'.v* and evident lay down to sleep again. The poor carpenter
satisfaction t your horse, if the call lie in the j 
country, i» instantly taken—if your visit tie 
hi town, you are at i«nce on «comfortable sofa 
■t the most ample dimensions, or an etpially

| was dreiulfuly "frightened, ami not knowing 
' him he could rouse up W illiam, he ran out and 
related what he saw. Some of the at
tendant» of the house came a.id opened

coiiimoJioii» arm i hair before a blazing hie, j (be door wliirh the raqienter hud secured with 
it it he winter, and with a full supply ,ff ! several bars, and contrived to awaken the
it it lie on an oppressive summer lay. That i keeper who wpow o|m ning his eve* did not ai 
house, be it in the eounlry, nr in one of the ; *â-- • * • ’ . ..*
towns, We pronounce to lie the alwsle of fr«*
hhituiU hospitalitv ; ami, we find moreover, 
that the whole laud U tilled with others ju*t 
like it.

PnwK Tai.irvftvm was K-ni lame, ami
Id* limb» are fu»t ned to hi* hunk by mi iron 
appartins, on whicli he *trik<-s ever and anon 
his gigantic cane, to the great dismay of th

Sth

|tear in the h ast apprehensive on arount of the 
situation in which he found himself. He took 
the p*w of the lion and shook it gei iy in 
token of regard, and the animal quietly re
turned with him toits fonner residence.

CI NE VOH ft « ON8VMPTION.
Ill the month of May, gather the flowers from 
ihe thorn hush, hoi I two hunches of the blossom 

; m halfls pint of milk -let il stand _till it is

branches an 1 shakes down showers of hard j 
and rosy fruit ; some he secrete» in a capaciou* 
jiockei, ol richer hue and larger size, either 
reserved a* a private feast for his own ti;ht 
well-beloved palate, or elm for some right 
well-beloved village damsel, whose cheeks 
l*e thinks will hear comparison with the round 
and ruddy side of hi* sunny purnroc Hz neige.
A mm, he clambers behind a thick and leafy 
branch, and witli a true and practised aim, 
darts a hard apple at lh«* devoted ha* kof *.>.uc 
sour carle, and reaps * glorioe* harvest of j 
shout» and merriment from lii« delighted com- j 
panions. Now shews forth the young bent of 
each one’s youthful fancy- the embryo me- j 
rhanic seated in a quiet nook alone, carres, 
vault-boxes and toy# out of a chosen fiuit, the , 
agile-footed youngling leaps from branch to 
branch, swing* and see-saw# upon a bending 
hour' and gives hack many peals of laughter 
♦ v tue anxious prayers of hi# astonished pa
r-tit. Then the smitten swain, all passionate 
and earnest, strives to wavlay the heart of his 
brunette,—industrious and careful the thriv
ing young hahilnnt cheers hi# companions to 
harder labor, while the «till more thrifty and 
parsimonious one seeks for stray fruit and 
slows it carefully into the wide-mouthed sack, 
thus cheating the future gleaner of his just 
•lue», and giving promise of a miserly old

*1 well remember when a boy 1 hiied for 
many happy year# among these harmless peo
ple, frohe and lun were all &ur care, aud of 
the morrow we knew nothing more than that 
it was another day to he enjoyed. A frugal 
Ktbittiht blessed with a copious share uf corn, 
and wine, and oil, counted among the many 
rich enclosures of lus farm, too goodly orch
ards. Young mouths are fund of fruit-, and 
«nine would wab r at the very name of ap
ples ; - old Trojan, a worthy »riou of a New 
foundland breed of hi rh respectability and 
name, us-d on the approach ot the apple har
vest, to Is»* called upon to exercise one of his 
many mseful qualities, for with a face demure, 
my deg and j would «ally forth, hy rvwul-a-

l*o *ee him for the |ir»t time—art awe not j about «s warm as milk from the row—drink it
diminished by the look of hi* jiierring grey 
evea, peering through hit shaggy eyebrows; 
his unearthly face, marked with deep stains, 
covered partly hy hi* stock of exlraurdmarv 
hair, partly hy In* enormous naval, which

1 the first thing iv the morning, and take _ 
■ walk immediately afterwards, if the weather 
I i» favourable, and a cure will soon be effect - 
1 ed.—This recipe has performed a perfect cure 
I on many p-raons ; and one thing must strong-

or cures folly.
October—Acqu3iuarine,fir opal.—Misfor

tune and hope,
November—Topaz.— Fidvlitv in fricml-

ship.
December—Turquots- nrm.tUkite,—Toe 

t*i'*»t hulliaiit Nit'Te»» and happine»» in every 
circumstance of life ; the luhinoise has aim* 
the property of aeruring friendly regard :aa 
the old saying, that * he win* js*s*e»*r* a tur
quoise w ill always he sure of mem's.**

Sr.nraxt* at mr |l*u. Hook.—Kvery 
thing in life, in disease, and even in death 
ha* it* iieculinr law* \ and Iro n the first mo
ment of it* existence, to its final extinction, 
tk"»r law* become mote and more visible by 
iea«o» of certain signs who h individualiee 
each thin4, thereby distinguishing it fmin all 
others. It i# the province of an ohservani 
man to treasure up these signs; knowledge is 
compo»ed of tliem ; and he knows most of life, 
and I» most of a man of the world, who care- i 
fully note* the farge.t amount of such ccileri* ! 
eus—a* l*e i» also the best physician whose 
treasury of tvijnm-1 and p>ilhin;tuim»mu diag- 

i* the amplest. The arrogance of 
prosperity and the subdued feeling of poverty ; 
the expansion of benevolence, and the con
traction of avarice ; the hilarity and amiable-
___of youth and the misanthrophy and envy
of bachelorism and old maidi»m ; with, indeed, 
every other affection of the heart, faculty of 
the mind and habit of the body, have their 
fix» d laws, and their unerring signs, concern
ing which there is scarce any more room for 
mistake than there is in examining the mo
tions and their results, of their heavenly bo
dies. To apply our grave philosophizing to 
•ue of the tmnllfii of subject»- the mode of 
iqiening a ball door by servant# in many 
houses' If the master he » line, generous, 
hospitable gentleman, th* servant is sure to 
throw open the door to its fullest swing, to 
greet you with « welcome countenance, and 
to usher you in with a gracions, Iwt still an 
inofliii U*us manner. If no one lie at home, 
Ue receive* the card us • familial matter^md

pport* a birr*' prottudiug lip. drawn over 1 |y reromni'-nd it, which is, the im|*oeaiUility 
hi* upper hp w ith a cynical expression no . „'f it» beim injurious to the roinulaint, or to
paintingcettld render. Add to ihi* , | 
of terror hi* dead silence, broken occasionally 
by the most Nepulclii.il guttural invnosyllahlee. 
Tallevraml*# pul*", xvhi< h roll a stream of e«

health, and therefore well worth trying.— 
j The lloWeit will keep gfNHl, and he fit for 
( use all the year, if they are well sprinkled J with Nit, then pul into an earthen pan.

mimions volume, intermits and pauses at eve- i preserving jai, and tied down tight to keep 
-i-lll fN.a|, This he roi.stantly points <ml : jbe air from them.

raiccs or meat, Fuvtrav, vsuictablcs, fta. 
in i M k qvtsic m a a a a T.

ftstiniU) Mniiim,S lih February.

tiiumphanlly a* a rest of nature, gixing him ! 
at once a superiority over other men. Thus, ■ 
tie say#, all thv mi*»m/ pulsations ale added 
to the sum total ot hi* life, and In* l«n u vity 
and strength appear to siip|»*tt (hi* extraorili- 
nary theory, lie likewise assert# that it is 
this which enables him to do without sleep.—
•• .Nature,** says he, M sleeps and recruit- 
herself at every intermission of my pulse.’-

And, indeed, you see him. time aft -v time, 
rise after three o’clock in the morning from 
the whist table ; then will he return home, 
and often wake up one of his secretaries to 
keen him company, or to talk of business.- 
At four he will go to bed, sitting nearly bolt 
upright m hi* bed with innumerable night 
cap» on hi* head, to keep it warm,as he say», 
to feed hi# intellect w ith blood ; hut, in fai t, 
it is to prevent hi» injuring the scat of know
ledge if he tumble on the ground ; and he sit# 
upright from hi* tendency to apoplexy, 
which w on Id, no ikmht, seize him if he were 
perfectly recumbent. We may remember 
the newspapers stating he was found a few 
yean* ago, his head having dropped from his 
pillow, so drow ned in blood that no feature 
was to he seen. Although lie goes to lied so 
late, at six or seven at most be wakes, and 
send# for his atlendiyit».

He constantly refers to the period when he 
was Minister of Foreign Affairs, and when 
this power to live without sleep enabled him 
to go out and seek information, as well as 
pleasure, in society, till twelve or one o’clock.
At that hour he returned to hie office, read 
overall the letters that had arrived in the 
day. |mt marginal indications of the answers
to he returned, and then on waking again at I Mr. R. H. Bussell, Agent for Uw I 
six read over all the letters written in Conae- I Traneript, is authorised to receive eubscnpttow, 
quence of hi* order*. When Talk j rand was J he.

Beef, pet lb. • • . •
Mutton, per lb. • •
I to. |*er quarter •
\ eat, per kb. • • •
I to. per quarter, • •
Pori, per lb. • • •
Hounds i< B«f, routed, • 
BriskcUf du. •
Tongue.*, each du. •
liai»*, per lb. • • •
Itaeon, per lb. • • •
Fon'a, per couple « «
I tucks, per roupie • •
Turkir*, per couple • •
(ires', per*impie - •
FWi, Cod, [fresh. 1 prr tb. • 
Butter, fresh, per It*. •
(to- salt, m tinnela, per lb. 
F.gg*. per dosen 
PotaUwa, per liuahcl •
Turnip*, per tdil. • •
Apples, prr Imahrl • •

Oat*, per hushcl, • •
Hay, per hundred biitidha, • 
Straw, do. •
Fin -wood, per rord, • .
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